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CoLCMrs, O, Deo. 1. The great pub
lio benefactor know in history as "Lcd
Bill" Allen ended his days in the Fratk-li- o

county infirmary this morning at C

o'clock, after suffering one week from

paralysis. Mr. Allen was born in Win-dem- ,

Conn., May 23, 1610. In eaily

years his father moved to Rhode Island
and he was given an education. Ilea-s- o

lesrned the tailor trade. "Land Bill"

Allen sIbo entered the journalistic arena

running the Rhode Islander. He mar-

ried Zsna Weaver and told his paper
and came to Columbus in 1829. He ed-

ited the Ohio State Journal and the
Cincinnati Gazette fjr a number of

years. Having the "homestead" idea,
that of giving 160 acres te every man
who would guarantee to settle on it in

the west. He spent 100,000 introducing
his plans.

In 18C3 the great bill was passed in

congress, but Allen never took any land.
He moved to Sharon township this coun-

ty, and began farming. Shortly after-

wards his wife died. Sickness came on
the old benefactor and little by little his

property passed out of his possession,
being sold for taxes, leaving him at last

penniless and helpless in his advanced

years.
A few weeks ago he was admitted to

the Franklin infirmary where every at-

tention has been given him and subscrip-
tions were raised all over the country
to assist him. Ere the assistance of his
friends could be appreciated death re-

lieved the old man ef his troubles. Ilis
body is in charge of the superintendent
of the infirmary, who will hold it until

WednesJay giving the friends an oppor-

tunity to bury bim. A monument fund
is already proposed.

I aul t I- -

Ol.viR, C 'I., Lec S.-- Tn Evening
Tiu.ee publishes a stury of t'le discovery
of a den of sborlienieU in tin city.

They ojrated by hol!e although
there were only two engaged in this
terious businet. M. L. C'arpenUr wk
the head of the firm aud had solicitors
engaged lo hunt up victim. He in-

formed a reporter that he had thirty-liv- e

cae and sould guarantee not to
fail in any caie. His dea is locnted at
No. IT.'iS Champa street, only a few

doors eat of the tostofliee, where thous-

ands of peopb pass daily. It is right
in the heart cf the city. His calling
sue mode public by bis eff jrt to engake
two poor young men to solicit for 1 iru.

He nanted them to canvass the houses
of and also to endeavor to tiud

clients for him nmong the aristocracy.
He offered them t'-- for eich girl d.

One of the victims related her

exponent to )Our representative and
two reporters were detailed to investi-

gate. They foyud him on the first fl r

of the DumUr already given. The block

is occupied by a few pr.ifeBhional men

and many rooroare. Although Mr.

Carpenter claimed to be a physician,
there was no sign of this. Ilia room
was reached throngh a durk hall under
the stairway and was neatly but cheap
ly furnished. A beaut ful young lady
was sitting near the window. S ie

to be about lit jeers old a&d wan

in the first bluth f womanhood. Si.e
turned her face awy im the reporter
entered. T&e reporters hail invented a

story for the occasion, and the aborticn-iis- t

was willing to aid them for ?.V). They

represented theiw-eive- to !k nr.xious
as to his ability, ard ho mul he had
leen in the businro-- sixteen years and
that he whs a regular physician.

"Do you d i the work alone?-- ' asked

the reporters.
"No sir," he replied. "I ) . rm re-

sistant, but he has not yet learned the
business"

He assured these young me; that
they might rely on him. He added:

"Why, I have jnst examined that young
woman sitting outeide and I till bring
her safely through her troubles; be-

sides I have thirty-fiv- e capes which I

am attending t uow."
Ho wanted to kno' if the victim

which the reporters pretended to have

ready could le brought to hm. If not,
he could go to her. Ho refurcd to give
any reference and said he hud twice
e8cned the law because no evidence
could be found againut him. He con-

tinued that he kept nothing in hie rooms
which could be used Bgainst him iind he
was not afraid. While careful, ho waa
bold enough to send himself to jail and
made an appointment with the report-
er for Thursday. They will not keep
the engagement, but memliers t the
detective force will. Many of bin clients
are Lumbered among Capitol H.ll peo-

ple, but he has others among the poorer
classej. Denver is very much ssilated
over this exprsure. The rolic depart-
ment has taken the matter in hand.

While pursuing this investigation it
was learned a perfect nest of abortion-ibt- s

are established in the neighborhood
of Carpenter's quarters.

TrUauish v.i.l ,.,,. te
rtore.

A Cha'auquicir.-'- till iw fj,
Kdgr.

n
graph eiliery.

A. Pantiles of Em.rsoo
kicked by s burn).

Howard Hawiey of Humj, ,
L e h is leg.

Ti: :
x lam view lias a Weil pa'.roiiizJ

reading room.

A horse as (stolen from Mi-- s

of Chsdron.
A literary society ha ben at

Lrewater.
Miss Fulton of IUkI Coud kh

en with paralyses.
Ac-im- of Modern WooJaJ

been organized in IVru.
The taloon of II ggin? ,V

was burglanz .

Mrs. Hetz'.erof lbiou slippe--

icy door step aud broko l er Irg.

Therity council tf Ci.tt.iror; 1,

pointed Joseph Ford city tuartht
Chadroo grocers have ajrrmdt..'

closing hours for li e ik .t f.(,ir t.
C II Cotton, a fanner livir.g

Syracuse, sold e'g'u'y acros of (,..
for 12,000.

To Nuckolls county fiirwe- -

and fchipped to St, Joseph u u:.
oui jr.e.

There ia a demand fur the H
of the water system by t ' e

llarn-o- p, Sioux cour.ty.

(jeorgo I'luger t.f V,

c'Bred inoane and lent : t!.

asylum.
Cd'zer.s in the vi im'y i,f

llol' county are shippir.g a komI

u 4.
John nmith of Table It :k U

plied for o paten, on a railroad ri

his invenlicn.
TheCu-imin- g county tend, en'

ciation will meet in S'..
Decern ler 5,

The Holy Trinity Cstlu.l.c .1,

Ilartington hue U-e- n undero rv

extensive repairs.
A new town will Le lorateu t.

betwren Wsuneta and Cliiimp'ot ;

Frenchman Valley line.

The A. O. U. W. s iciety in V

continues to gain in member!)
an unusual ii.tens', ia tuanifeE'i

the growth of tho order.

Hurley llrown and llert IMtu!
alia killed seventy-thro- a gw,
grouse and chickens and eight jaJ
bits in two days' hunting.

Tho Gjr.evo Journal intiiimU
ladies cannot appear on the str
that town after night without

aubject to insult by drunken men

Mouey has beon raif-e- to :orfl

theppireof tho Methodist urfl

Chadroii and to paint the build

side and ou?, and ?70 additioid
been subscribed toward the pu;

of a bell.

Peter Andrew, n son of A. Ad

of York Creek, Wwehingion c

went out hunting jack rabhits, at

instantly killi d by the discharge

gun, the full charge of shot peDel:

his chest and lung.
Drilling on an artesian well at 0

has been returned and all works d

but a tool got stuck and they an
mg to get it out. The water h'is

to within 2 0 feet of the surfst,
indications ore getting better fori
flow.

Andrew Weesner, a farmer liviti

Western, had thb misfortune to

ome grain slacks burn while Ihm

Sparks from the traction engine 4
work. The grain was covered u;

surance which will partly comM

for the loss.
A man claiming to be a detect,

dieguise has been banging arouni

bion for a week or two, but was

arrested and lodged In jail by rl

Ammerman nnd Marshal MoEllif

suspicion ol being a crook of soon

He gave different names and othi

bdd a mixed utorv. He had in bit

session a pair of handcuffs and

mond ring.
The Kearney citizens ro lookitj

ward with a great d al " eiigerd

the musical feBtivtl to be given
Midway bond in that city Decern

Thi bond is the r.ride of the ciij

the citizers an lending their 14
lo make the festival

be remembered by those who are

tunnte us to be present.
The residence of John Traut

about 7 miles north of Beatrice, i

strjyed by fire. The family, with

aosistsnoe of neigh Lors psssing bi
oeeded in getting everything frofl

W mlnrv. The beddintf. cH

and furniture in the upper story

consumed In the fire. The loss ii

8 1,000, partially covered by insui

The fire originated in a defective

At Chadron. Tom Fitzgerald ' td

yssr-ol- d boy, Paul, met with a dm

ing accident. He was milking

Uurrhua'cow, and having occult
sten uo near her head wsa savag

taoked and tramp'td open until H
came unconscious, lie msnaf

craal outside the barn, and on

discovered was oarrieJ into the

and it was found that one of hii

was broken ia three places betwsK

A Dynamite Kxfilosion the
Shook Ilt for Many .Mile.

The Mrurtur Hrt on l ire bj Ihe I i.olon
I OK TWKNTV MILKS.

Xtack, X. Y., Dec. 4. An explo3ion
occurred at the dynamite factory in

llavers'.raw Tuesday afternoon and the
shock was felt for many miles. Five
men were killed.

A man who was in the boat with

Louosberry escaped uninjured. The
building which was blown up was a

one, 03x150 feet. The structure
wadset on fire by the explosion and
burned for several hoars. The shook
from the explosion was felt twenty niileb
away. A number of other building

dynamite, about 1.") feet
from the scene of the explosion, were
not injured. Trie property lelongs to
the Clinton Dynamite company. Kline:
Xash, the foreman of the works, was on
the dock a short distance away aud es-

caped unhurt. Glass was broken by the
shock in Congress City, B jckland, Lake,
Xyajk and the other near by places.
The cause of the exp'osion is not known
at present.

Th9 residents of this city were
over the explosion.

There were four d 6tinct explosions
cotniDg one after the other. Three boys
who were in the upper str.ry of the mill
tad a miraculous escape from death.

On the first concussion the floor upon
which they worked seemed to riee up.
T:.ey leaped for safety and ran for dear
life. Three buildings were destroyed,
together with their conterts.

Sim; Sino, X. Y., Dec. 4 The terrific
explosion near llaverstran at twenty- -

five minutes of 3 o'clock was severely
felt in this village. The explosion oc-

curred four or five miles from here and
on the other side of the river, but it did
a good deal of dami.ge in this village
nevertheless. Windows in many houBei
were broken and ths people rushed into
the streets with the belief that wi earth-

quake had occurred.

A Frightful Outrage,
Madrid, Dec. 4. A frightful outrage

is reported from Yilhi Got da. Some
baadits who had heard that the priest
if the parihh was a well-to-d- man broke
into his house in the night. They tied
the only servant in the hou.se securely
on a bed and, seizing the priest, told
him with mar.y threats to point out
where he kept his wealth. The father,
a thrifty man, refused to tell, and ad-

jured the bandits not to incure the "en-zean-

of heaven by interfering with a
servant of the church.

The bandits were not moved by the
appeal, but proceeded calmly to light a
ire, bringing them nearer and nearer to
he flames until the victims shritked
vith agony. They told him they would
.onet his feet oil if he did not teil where
is 1. id h s money. The priest held out
mt l the sWin began to burst and the
dor of burning fieeh was stilling. The

(jrieat, rather than lost his feet, which
.he brandits said they would cjnsuaie,
o be gradually followed by the res; of
f his body, at length, told them where

ins money was concealed. The bandits
xik the money and departed. Thi

priest is in a precarous condition.

A Lively HcrlinmitKe.

Dui lis, Dec. 4. There was a dis-

arm eful row at the Limerick 6tation.
The McCarthvites had a convention,
imong the prominent speakers being
WilliamO'Brien and John Dillon. When
hey reuehed the station after the meet-

ing a large number of Paroellitea were
present and insulted them. Trouble
followed and a lively scrimmage with
sticks ensued, many of the Parnellii.es

hiing hurt, seAeral so severely that
ther wounds had to be dressed at the
hospital.

ru'd a' Auction.

Paris, Dec. 4. The factory, plant,
and good will of the Societe des Meteux
was sold at auction for $3,000,010 net.

Chicago Market.
" Dec. 3.

WHEAT-07- 97 corn 4242
oats 'AUfZUi.

CATTLE: prime Bteers 3.005.55
choice 3..505.00, feeders 1.5G3.Q0.

HOGS: light 3.00:1.50, mixed 3.40
3.6 ), heavy 3.40&3.75

Omaha BlarkeU.
Dec. 3.

CATTLE Prime steers, 3.505.75
choice, 3.00ft4O0; feeders 2.00(3.00

HOGS-Lig- ht, 3.l0fc.3.45; mixed

330(g3.45 heavy 3.40&3.53.
WHEAT: 00 corn 39fc40?4; oats

mm'A- -

Kinui City Markets,
Dec. 3.

CATTLE: shipping steers 3.00, 5.00

feeders 2.0063.00.
HOGS:-li- ght 2.90&3.15, mixed 3.25

3.60, heavy 3JJ53 70.

II Vat Drunk.
Los don, Doc. 4. The Times prints

a dispatch from Santiago de Chili
which says that during the hearing be-

fore Judge of Crimes Foster, who whs
investigating the attack on the sailors
from the American cruiser Baltimore, a
witness from the Baltimore's crew ap-

peared in court in such a state of intox-

ication that it was necessary to remove
bin forcibly. Captain Schely, comman-

der of the Baltimore appologised to
the ooort for the condition of the wit--

lieru With Medals,

Kulg!iUi"l. and Ihe thank
of the United .Sale

('uiirfss
He r.n.rd 111 All tta h, I row

HaDkrUDl. T.

KOIIIirll MY HIS.-O-

Nmv York, Dec. years

.,,0 Wednesday a Xe Engl-u- d youth.
non as Cyrus West F.eU, stool at

he marriage altar full of vigor, hope
.nd sturdy ambition. H.s strength
tade its impress upon the century; his

ope bore him up in his work and hie

mbition has been renrarJed with med-.-- .

with knighthood and with thanks
f i he Unite 1 h'tatea conrt-s- Hand

h.md the New England youth and

.h hel, full wifecame honorably down,

rough half a century of time, almost

o tt.e present day. A little more than
ne week ago, however, the woruan he

vedded on the dy of his majority lef'

um. Her path, for the tirnt time in a.l

these years, parted fro:n his, and ti.e

ife went away from his side along the

roadway wh'ch leads into the beyond,
ilereft of wife and wrecked in fortune,
md penniless by the hand of an irigrate
ind dwgracrd sou, Cyrus W. Field lie

dying at 72 years of aye in the har.dsome

lioiue that shall no longer be hie.

Elward M. Field, the son who

wrecked the firm of Fild. Lindley, Wei

:tiers A Co., is an inmate of Yemen

douse, a private insane asylum near the

village of Mt. Yernon.
Mrs. Ldnard M. Field lies dangerous-

ly ill at the homo of her brother, Or.

Lindley. R5 Madison avenue.
Mrs. I). A. Lindley, daughter of Cyrus

X. Field, is believed to be on her death
ed.

DEATH WOI I.B HE WELCOME.

This expresses in a few words the pit
ful condition of a family which a few

i.ys Bgo was envied for its wealth, hap-

piness and social emminence. And the

fid that Wednesday was the fifty-tlrs- t

anniversary of Cyrus V. Field's niarn-:ig-

add a net sadness to the story of

the day,
A member of ihe Field fimily cam

from the bedside of Cyrus V. Field and
said: "lie is comparatively brken in

reallh and Bpirit. The unfortunate old

iiiin feels that death would b a welt-o-

solace to him. Ha has no desire
to live. He feels that his name has
xen Urnished, notwithstanding the
'net that he has eiicnlio! his all in

;rder to save his son from bankruptcy."
A little later Dr. Fuller, the family

.t.ysician said: ' He may linger for a
ew days and he may die in a few hours.
Id has received so many shocks curing
he past few days that the least adJi-ton-

excitement is likely to result iu
.iiHKolutioc."

"I am sorry 1 ever came into the
urld," said Cyrus W. Field lo un old

riend, to whom he spoke of hissou'ddo-jei- t

and ingratitude.
Edward M. Field appealed to his

.'ather, Cyrus Field, recently for assiHt-ii(.-

to prevent tbo failure of the firm,
ll of his resources being used up. His
it her consented to assist him and nu

ior!zjd him to take certain securities
rom his strong box for that purpose.

robbed irv hib son.

The eon, however, took every negoti-
able security there was in the box, but

ven that did not prevent the firm's
lownfall. It is believed that all that
remained of Mr. Field's once great for-un- e

before this great trouble did not
xoeed 11,000,000 and of that sum not a

lollar is now left. How much Edward
M. Field succeeded in getting from his

father in the manner described is not
known, but it is said to have been in
unencumbered real estate, of which his
house, which he sold this week, formed
part. All of it is said to be gone in the
maelstrom at No. 1 Broadway, but ex-

actly how much of it unvoluntarily went
lawfully, and how much of it the son
look without authority and lost,
so one seems able or willing to say.

ALL BAD KNOWLEDGE.

The statement frequently made by the
assignee that the two partners, L'ndley
end Weichers, were innocent of a

knowledge of the firm'd condition, and
of what bod been going on until the
failure, is lsughed at by bank ofllceri
and brokers. They say that the fact
that the firm's bank account was
changed about five times in twelve
months must have opened the eyes of
the partners, that they must have known
it and that it could not have happened
without raising suspicion in their miud-i- .

A remark by Assignee Qould has been
the subject of much comment. Mr,
Oould said: "It seems li me that the
greater part of the money lost by the
operations of Edward M. Field was lost
by the partners in the firm. Mr. Oould
oould not begin to give any estimate of
the estimate of the ssseU and liabilities

Orek I'rlt Meat.

Wilkesbarrb, Pa, Dec C The
Preek Cstholio priests of the United
States, in a oonfeience at Hazel ton yes
terdsy, humbly petitioned Rome to take
noactloj looking to the removal of
married OreeV priests from their
charges in the United States. The
American bishops ars opposed to a mar-
ried ministry and some time ago peti-
tioned Rome to recall the married Greek
priests in this country. The Oreek
Catholics In this country owing

to the holy see number 20000.

U J. SIMMONS, Proprietor.

IIARRISOX, - XEUIUSKA
I

lieyoad taa Will.

Suaschal, Dec, 2. Advices from
Pekin state that the government re-

solved, in view of the reported strength
of the rebels, not to attempt to slay
their passage short of the Chinese wall,

here an effective resistance can le o
The troops that are beyond the

wall will probably fall back on that
line. The rebels captured a great quan-

tity of ammunition at Leao Yang, as
well as modern arms find equipments.
Among the spoilB of that place was a

quantity of field artillarj'i which the
rebels are said to have takeD with them
on their march. The fight at the wall
is expected to decide the fate of Pekic.
and should the government be defeated
ths emperor and his court will abandon
the cap.tal.

The rebel army is said to b not l)

Mongolian, but to contain a large
number of Chinese from the Chinese
colonies in Manchuria. Ihe Chinese
here are greatly excited and a close
watch is kept by the foreign authorities
for any symptoms or dist urbance or out-

break. The Chinese navy is as near the
ec?ne of conflict as p jsbible, but in the
present stage of the stiu.f-l- e is unable
to give any aid to the government, the
fighting being wholly ioland. A large
number of rebels are armed with
Mauzer rifi-- e from the arsenal at Le io

Yang. Many of the Tartars are
mounted.

In an interview at Tien Toin, Viceroy
Li Hung Chang stated that in his opin-

ion the present outbreaks in China were
not aimed at the reigning dynasty, but
were attributable to various cuuse

tending to breed discontent. The
viceroy thinks, however, that the dy-

nasty is secure.

Pekih, Dec. 2. Advices received by
the government as to the strength of
the insurgents in the field place the
total number of men at only 1,500. lo
judge from the activity in military cir-

cles, however, the imperial authoritits
do not place implicit confidence in the
roports reaching them, and they are

making preparations to deal with a
much larger force than that which is
said to be headinaj toward the capital.
There are low 6,000 imperial troops
guarding the places along the great
wall, where it is expected the rebels will

attempt to force a passage. The ad-

vices received by the government, in-

stead of being a concerted uprising
against the emperor, is nothing more
than a scheme of private vengeance.
The wife of a leader of an aimed band
of marauders was forcibly abducted,
whereupon he started through the
country on a mission of vengeance, in-- 1

structing his followers to make reprisals
upon the inhabitants

Heard Crtea and Shrieks.

Bloomisgton, III., Dec. 4. The jury,
inquiring into the cause of the death of
the unknown man found in a cornfield
has been discharged, being unable to
agree. The theory that the man was
seen on the night of the 11th with a col-

ored man was dispelled. Information
has been secured substantiating the
statement that the body had been in the
cornfield two months. It was shown
that about that time a farmer living in
the viciDity heard cries and shrieks.
They ceased in a short time and when
be reached the spot from whence the
cries came three or four men were seen
disappearing in the dark. This place
was on the opposite side rf the road
from the place where the budy was
found. Detectives are still working on
the

Lom by Fire.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4. The most
appalling castostrophe that has visited
Detroit since the burning of the Tilden
shool couple of years ago took place

about 2 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Fire broke out in the grocery store of
George J. Reis, 342 Orleans street, and
communicating to the dwelling house
overhead smothered to death Reis and
his wife and their three eons Charles,

.aged 22, and Jet se atd Eddie, aged 11

and 7 years. The two latter children
were found dead in bed. When the fire
was discovered by the fireman the old-

est boy was found lying before a win-

dow. He had realized the danger and
had attempted to make his et cape by
that egress. The father and mother
were feund locked in each other's arms
at the foot of the stairs leading into the
yard. Their bodies were burned to a
crisp in endeavoring to reach the open
air. Why they took the rear stairs may
never be known, for if they had gone
down by the front stairs they would un-

doubtedly have been saved. As it was,
they rushed into a fiery furnace, for the
conflagration did most damage where
their bodies were found.

There was no means of finding out
just bow the the fire started When
first seen it was issuing from the front
windows upstairs.

Partus; tint the 'feel.
Farmer Peaatraw Well, son, what

did you learn at college ?
Bon I learned to fence, for one

thin
Fanner Paaatraw That's good; 111

fataoaa nails and wsli
ksn a bout-lCdn- ter's Wesklr.

Stopped The Funeral.
AsBi-it- r Park, Dec. 1. Coroner Van

Dyke of Long Branch, on complaint of

a number of people of West Asbury
Park, stopped the funeral of Miss Mamie

Bishop, the eighteen-year-ol- d daughter
of Mrs. John Rowland, who died very
suddenly on Thansgiving night. The

neighbors claim that Miss Bishop's
death was due to poisoning, while others
heard that her death was from a more
serious cause and that toe coroner has
a good case to work on. Miss Bishop
was in apparent good health up to Wed-

nesday evening, when, while out shop-

ping, she was suddenly taken ill and
fainted. She was sent home in a carri-

age aud Thursday she died. Jler phy-

sician declared that death w as due to
heart trouble. At the funeral service
held at the house Saturday afteruoou
the neighbors noticed that the corpse
had become badly discolored and had
swollen to twice its original size. These
facts together with her sud icn death,
aroused their suspicion and caused them
to notify the coroner. Mrs. Rowland
claims that the girl's death was due to
heart trouble. The young lady was very
popular and well connected. Great ex-

citement prevails in the vicinity of the
girl's late home over her alleged ms-teriou- s

death.

Another Wreck.

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 1. The
south-boun- d passenger train with 200

passengers aboard, was wrecked tweuty
miles north of this city on the South
Carolina railway. One man, the fire-

man named Parke, was buried under the
tender and crushed to death. Btggage--

aster Anderson, Express Messenger
Pierson and three passengers were ser-

iously injured. The train was made up
of four coaches, a Pullman and a bag-

gage car. All were thrown down a 30-fo-

embankment into a swamp and all
except the Pullman were badly wrecked.
There were upwards of 200 passengers
on the train, and the light list of casasl-tie- s

is regarded as miraculous. The
wreck was deliberately and skilfully
planned. One of the fish plates joining
the rails was loosened, the bolts having!
been drawn and the spikes that held
the rail were also drawn. All evidence

points to the fact that this was the
fork of an experienced railroad hand.

Chicago Market.
Xov. 30.

WHEAT-94?4'- 98;i corn 4C4C,
oats 313315g

CATTLE: prime steers 3.005jj0
choice 3,50 5.00, feeders 1.503.50.

HOGS: light a3O3.60, miiod 3.50
3.8 3, heavy 3.551.00

Omaha Market.
Xov. 30.

CATTLE-Pri- me steers, 3.7065.00
choice, 3.254.25; feeders 2.0020
, HOGS-Lig- ht, 3.403.75; mixed
'3.603.75 heavy 3.0563.83.

WHEAT:-- 90 corn 39 39 oats,
3031.

KanaaaClty Market.
Xov. 30

CATTLE:-shipp- ing steers 3.00,65.00
feeders 2.0063.00.

HOG8:-li- ght 3.0063.35, mixed 3.35

75, heavy 3.5064.00.

Four Ckwintf EmbeuUnant.
Pittsbobo, Pa. Mayor Wyuian of

Allegheny City was notified that four
charges of embezzlement snd extortion
had been preferred against him by City
Comptroller Brown and Alderman

Without awsitiiig the formal-

ity of an arrest, Mayor Wyman vis-

ited the alderman's uffioe and gsve bail
la 12,000. The charges specify the as-

sessment of witness' fees, collecting the
same and failure to turn the money
tows oolieotsd over to the oity
treasurer.

'lllragtt Murage.
Dec. 4.

WH EAT 07,, & j corn 4HS,i.S"4'
oaU:27ri3.

CATTLE: prime steers 4. 8 ""00
choice C.C0, feeders 2.00-3..ri-

HOGS: light ,'i.ir.330, miiod
1.30, heavy 3..r03.5o

Oinalia Market.
Dec.4 .

CATTLE Prime steers, 3.00ft3.X
choice, i 25; feeders 2.2."43.10

HOGS-Lig- ht, 330&3.45; mixed
3.45ft3 50 heavy a50j3.Cj.

WHEAT: corn 41fr42 oats
32.

l.oit In Hi Flame.

Plainpield, X. J., Dei. 5 --Fire
started in a barn adjoining the coal and
lumber yard of the D. J. Boyce nUle.
The fire spread to the lumber yard and
all the stock was destroyed, involving a
loss of lb 0,000; insurance about 3"0,000.
An undertaker's rooms werenlso burned
causing a loss of 3jOO. The fire got

control and burned the following
buildings: Edward C. Mulford's brick
barn, T. 0. Doane's carpenter shop and
barn, also a building owned by X. W.
French. A dozen houses took lire and
were more or less damaged by the
flames. The total loss will probably
fuel up J1C0.000- - There is grsat excite-nien- t

in the city and at 10 o'clock the
fire was not under control.

ll!ir la Nt. rnl.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 5. The walls

left standing from Grigg?, Coopers 4
Co.'s building, recently burned, have
just fallen down. Ten men are reportedkilled acd twenty wounded.

Lchdon, Dec. 5.- -A fatal acoident oc-
curred in the Agrearoft colliery, near
Manchester. Thirty men were working
in the pit, which gradually became filled
with choke damp. When the men be-
came aware of the presence of the gas
they made a rush for the pit entrinoe.
All of thsm, with the exception of six,
succeeded in making their escape unin-
jured. The other six snen were over-power-

before they could reach a place
of safety. Two of them were rescued,but their condition ia critical. The
other four were suff coated.

knee and hip.


